Boat Slip (PropertySubType)

Definition
A place where you can tie up a boat or house boat.

Standard Lookup Value: Boat Slip

- Legacy OData Value: BoatSlip
- Lookup Name: PropertySubType
- Synonym(s): Slip
- BEDES: --
- Lookup Name ID: 834c685
- Lookup ID: 51608dc
- References: RESI, RLSE, LAND
- Spanish Lookup Value: Estacionamiento de Barco
- French-Canadian Lookup Value: --
- Status Change Date: NOV 09 2011
- Revision Date: NOV 09 2011
- Added in Version: --

Usage
PropertySubType (Property)
- 20% of Systems (3/15)
- 4% of Organizations (15/389)
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